
Iiironrenlent Somnambulism.
A itranpe as well m an amusin; ca

of the inefficiency of Philadelphia de-
tectives has been furnished to tlm writer.
The young son of a Philadelphia jour-nali- st

wim employed, & short time ugo,
in one of the lare wholesale and retail
dry-goo- establishments of that city as
errand boy. One evening he was en-
trusted with a package, on which he
was to collect SC5.M5. Tho little fellow
collected the amount, took it home.and,
fearing burliirs, thought a good place
of safety would bo underneatu the car-
pet of the dining-room- . The next
morning the bills had disappeared. No
other member of the family had sren
the money, and what had become of it
was a puzzle. Tho boy went to tho
store and reported the loss. Admit nocra
of the fmnic day one of the oflieers who
the entire State now knows have been
receiving "hush money" from crimin-
als, made Jiis appearance at the jour-
nalist's house, and, afier studying the
spot where the $05.85 hud been con-
cealed, charged th ruothor and father
of the boy with stealing it, and stated
that, unless it was restored within
twenty-fou- r hours warrants would be
issued for the arrest of the worthy peo-pi- e.

Rather than have trouble of pub-
licity about the matter, the father paid
the dry --.goods firm the sum that had
been lost. But ihe strangest part of the
story remains to be told. The following
night, after the money had been paid,
the journalist heard a noise in his little
eon's room, and, upon going into the
apartment found the boy upon the floor
with a roll of bills in his hand. Upon
investigation the money was found to be
the $U5.8o. The boy was a somnambu-
list, and perhaps while dreaming of the
concealed treasure had risen from his
bed, descended to the dining-roo- and,
removing the money from beneath the
carpet, carried it upstairs and placed it
beneath the matting of his bedroom.
Fhilculclphia l'rens. .

A colored man employed hy Mahlon
Vail, at Newmarket, near l'laintield, N.
J., was severely injured a few days ago
in an encounter with a J'o'ing stallion,
the property of Mr Vail. The man was
leading the animal to the barn when it
suddenly sprang upon him and knocked
him down, and kneeling upon his body
began to tear his clothing and flesh.
Several bystanders came to the aid of
the victim, but were unable to drive off
the horse until a basket was ihrown over
his head. This bewildered him so that
the man was enabled to get away and
start for the barn, but the enraged
animal made another rush at him, and,
knocking him down again, endeavored
to trample upon him. The bystanders
attacked the stallion with clubs and
stones, and finally stunned him.

Six months ago Mr. John Bunger, a
switchman on the Central Railroad,
died. A fine English setter which be-
longed to him was presented to a gen-
tleman in this city by. his widow in con-
sideration of his kindness and attention
to the family. A few days since the
gentleman snipped the dog to No. 8 2

Central Railroad, to the care of a friend
there. The day after his arrival the dog
managed to get loose from his kennel,
walked deliberately to the railroad, and
stretched himself across the track in
front of an engine, and was run over
and killed, thus committing suicide from
grief. Savannah News.

In one of tho courts of Brooklyn,
N. Y., the other day, a case came on
for trial in which Mathcw J. Iceland
sued the La Salle Institute, at Troy, for
the recovery of $l,:iH.jSJ as salary for
leaching therein. The statement was
made, in answer, that the La Salle
Institute is conducted by a religious
order known as the Brothers of Chris-
tian Schools, and that the rules of the
order expressly require voluntary
service; that Inland therefore could
have no moral claim to compensation;
but to save scandal the matter was
privately settled and tho case withdrawn.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, Maret 2. UK.
CATTLE Krnorts id 00 t u no
CorTO.V Middling Vi'i
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The only baggage of Mr. .Johns,
whn he arrived at a hotel in Uismarck,
D. T., was a worn, cheap-lookin- g little
tniDK. ttelng called awav on inrpera
tive business, he left it six weeks in the
storeroom. Nobody thought it worth
while to steal or open it. On his return
he took out of it $12,000 worth of eold
dust and nuggets. His plan of escaping
me attention 01 thieves baa proved sua
cossful. Denver Tribune.

Pbof. Robert Odu:m, of tlie Natstorltim,
tat city, was cured of a severe attack of rlieu-tuatla-

by the use of St. Jacob Oil. WA- -
mymn yu. u.) mar.

Whs I a wolf most dangerous! When he

Th Boton Pilot say: St Jacob Oil
tanas without an equal.

Tmtt i a Tounsr editor wanderioe oa th
face of the earth who formerly published a
paper at storm Lake, lowa. lie leit tneretne
day after the issue of hi last, paper, and is
supposed to be crossing the State on foot to
ret awav from an infuriated female Donulace.
It seems there was a concert Riven by yonnjr
ladles of the city, and the gallant young editor
wrote It np in splendid shape. 1 tie same nay
he had visited a herd of short-hor- n cattle.
owned by a farmer in the vicinity, and he
wrote up the cattle also. The cross-eye- d

foreman of the office cot the two articles
mixed as follows: "The concert given last
evening by sixteen of Storm Lake's most
Deautllul and interesting young ladies was
uijuiy appreciated. liiey were elegantly
dressed aud sun? In a most charming manner,
winning the plaudits of the entire audience.
who pronounced them the finest shorthorns in
the country. A few of them are of a rich
brown color, but the maturity are Knotted
brown and white. Several of the heifers were

tight-limbe- d animals, and promise
to prove good property." recn'M aun.

Nat the Way to Do.
In localities where the extraordinary merit

of Dr. Quvsott' Yellow Dock and Rarsaparilla
becomes iiuiy Known, it leads the sale ol ail
other remedies, and although. In some In
stances, certain druggist have been known to
recommend some other remedy as a blood
purifier or strengthening toulc, by the sale of
wnicn tncy maKe greater pront, nevertheless
11 u a iact that intelligent persons will not be
thus per uaded, but will insist on the drug
gists procuring Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock
and Sarsanarllla, as it far excels all medicines
as a blojd purifier, strengthening tonic, liver
ana Dowel regulator, and Kidney cure. A trial
will prove its merit as a general health re- -
newcr. Its principal Ingredients are Yellow
ijock, Parsapnnlla, .Juniper, Iron, Buchu,
Celery, and Calisaya bark, and It acts ou the
blood, liver, bowels, kidney s, and nervous svs- -
tcm at one and the same time, rebuilding a
DroKcu-dow- n constitution a if by magic Try
one bottle.

Education Is a good thlngenough; but theIgnorant man mukes his mark first in theworld. N. (J. Picayune.

Mr. George M. Whiting, Mlddletown, O.,
writes: " I was an Invalid many years, suffer-
ing from general debility, nervous prostration,
blood lmpii'ltle, dyspepsia, painful urination,
weak lungs, catarrh of the bladder, nd ex-
treme phvs.cnl weukne-s- . Dr. (iuynott's Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla has brought me
out, aud miide me a sound, licalthfulj vigor-
ous man. I can never sav enough for this
wonderful strength and health restoring medi-
cine."

It Is the little thlnu-- s that frpt Anil wrtrw .
A three-year-o- boy may keep a man in per-
fect misery, whereas no such trials would ac-
company the presence of his eighteen-year-ol- d

Oscar Wii.dk wishes to shake hands withthe author of " Beautiful Snow." The author
will please refrain from stepping up all at
once, for 0car is sensitive In the presence ofa crowd. .V. (. 1'im'inu:

Answer Thin.
Did you ever know anv person to be 111

without Inaction of the Stomach, Liver orkidneys, or did you ever know one who was
well when either was obstructed or inactive;and did yon ever know or hear of any case of thekind that Hop Bitter would not cure t Ask
four neighbor this same queetiou. Timu.

Inquirer: What is the most scarce Ameri-can coin I Don't know, ir; dollar are uuitocarce enough. Moston J'oat.

tW Twenty-fou- r beautiful colors of theDiamond Dyes, for Silk. Wool, Cotton, Feath-er- s,

&c, 10 cts. A child can use them withpeiiect success.

"Brautt can draw, with a single hair,"says the poet. True enough, and in duecourse of time a single heir draws heauty.

Is Torn scalp full of dry husky scales andlittle pimples Dr. Benson's iSkln Cure willcleanse your scalp nd remove all scales andtenderness within 6 days; ti v it, for it Is thebest head dressing ever used. Sold by alldruggists at l per package. Also his cele-
brated Celery and Charnoni le Pills, at 60c per
box. The recognized standard remedy for allheadaches aud nervousness.

It is said that dwarfs die of premature
ld age and giants of exhaustion.
Da. R. V. Pikrok, Buffalo, N. T. : Dear Sir--Tormany months I was a great sufferer. Ph

could afford me no relief. In my de-
spair I commenced the use of your "Favorite
1 ascription." It speedily effected my entireand permanent cure. Yours thankfully

Mrs. fAft. It. Baxter. Iowa Citv, la.
Os seeing a house being whitewashed, aemail boy of three wanted to know if thehouse was going to be shaved.

Terrible Suffering.
Dr. R. V. Piercb, Buffalo, N. T. : I have afriend who suffered terribly. I purchased abottle of your "Favorite Prescription," auda a result of Its use, she I perfectly well. '

J. Bailky, Burdett, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce' "Golden Medical Discovery"

and "Pleasant Purgative Pellet" purify the
blood and cure conbtipation.

Tub deepest Insult that can be given inDeadwood is to say : "You ain't worth ly ucU-tng- ."

Womb that have been pronounced Incura-
ble by Ihe best physicians in the country,
have been completely cured of female weak-ness by the use of Lvdla . Pinkhain' Vege-
table Compound. Send to Mrs. Lvdia EPinkham, '.'83 Western Avenue, Lynu, Mas.,
for pamphlet.

New Enoi-an- thought lead the woria a
nsual. A Northford woman say the caw alive grahopper in a snow-drif- t. VatUiuru
A'eum.

f

It Isn't nattering to a man to he ummonedon a breach of promise cae a an expert.

I you are blllou, take Dr. Pierce " Plea-n- t
Purratlre Pellets," the original "LittleLirerPiL.'' 01 art druatisu.

THAT RICH EXPEBIESCE.
A Free Ire Imterrtow Sastalaad Bd Its

tsars RTald.
Detroit Frm Prat.)

A few month ago an Interview with a prom-
inent and well knvwn physician, formerly a
resident of Detroit, but now living in New
York, appeared In the column of this caber.
The statement made by the doctor and the
fact he divulged were of so unusual a nature
a to cause no little commotion among those
who read them, and many Inquiries were raised
as te the genuineness of the interview snd the
validity of the statements It contained. The
name 01 me pnysiciaa as at that time sup-
pressed at his own request. The seal of se-
crecy, however, can now he removed v

Important ami interesting letter which rs

below will abundantly show. In order
hoHever, that the reader may better uudyr- -
taau tuis icuer, a lew extracts are herewith

given from the Interview iu Question.
After an exchange of courtesies and a few

reminiscences about the war, tn which thedoc-vo- r
was a prominent surgeon, the reporter re-

marked upon the doctor improved appear- -

" Yes, I have Improved In health
last saw me, and I hope also in many otherways. One thing, however, I have succeeded
in doing, and it Is one ot the hardest th.ngt
lor any one, anu especially a doctor, to do,
and that is I have overcome mv treiin!i,W
You knew there are some people who prefer to
remain in the wrong rather than acknowledge
the manifest right. Such prejudice leads to
Bigotry 01 tne worst oruer. ivow, I am a phy-
sician, and of the 'old school1 order, too;
but I have, after year of experience and ob-
servation, come to the conclusion that truth
is the highest of all things, and that if
dice or bigotry stand in the way of truth, so
much the wure for them they arc certain to
oe cruMiea sooner or later. Whv, when I
knew you in Detroit, I would no sooner have
thought of violating the cede of ethic laid
down by the profession, or of prescribing any
thing out of the regular order, than 1 would of
amputating my nand. ow, however, I pr-
eterit and adv.se those tilings which I believe
to te aaaptea to cure, ana which my experi
ence has proven to be such."

" How did you come to get uch beritlcal
Ideas as these, doctor I"

"Ob, they are the result of my experience
and observation. I obtaiued my first Ideas
upon the subject, though, from having been
cured after all my care and the skill of my
Drofeaional brethren D41 fulled t.n mll.v.
Why, I was a badly off as manv' of my pa-
tients, with a complication of trouble, in-
cluding dyspepsia, and consequently imper- -
iccb Kiuueys aim liver, ami 1 ieareu 1 Should
have to give up my practice. For months I
ultered untold agonies. Dull, Indefinite

fiains in various p.irts of the bodv; a lack of
In everything around me; a los of

appetite; neaaacnes; an these disagreeable
symptoms were added to nains which wem
both acute and constant. Sick as I was, how-
ever, I became restored to health in a most
surprising manDer and in an incredibly shortpace of time, and it was this that proved a
revelation to me. That was the starting
point, and my prejudices faded rapidlv after
mat, 1 can assure you. 1 went 10 reading ex-
tensively, and analyzing more extensively, and
ince that time 1 have discovered many things

of real value to humanity. Whv, only a few
days ago I advised a lady who was suffering
from a serious female difficulty and displace
ment io use me same remedy wnicn cured me.
I saw her this morning and she is nearly well :

the pain and Inflammation are all gone and
sue is around, as usual, we have no right in
the medical fraternity to sit back and declare
there is no such thing as improvement or ad-
vancement, or that we have a monopoly of
the remedies which nature has given to man-
kind. There are great changes going on in
every department of life, aud there are great
development in medicine as well. Thou-
sands of people die every year from supposed
tjljuutu icier, rueumatism, or other com
DlainLri. when In raliti' If 4s f.nm ll,i.,
caused by eating poorlv cooked and diseased
pork. Thousands of children are dving every
year from dropsy as the apparent "sequel to
scarlatina, when In reality it is from diseased
aianeys wnicn nave oecome weakened by the
fever they have just had."" Well, doctor, vou have got ome new
truth here, certainly, but they ound very
icwmmuic 10 me.

" Well, whether they are reasonable or not,
I have demonstrated to my owu satisfaction
that they are true, and I nrboose to stand hv
them, no matter how much opposition I may
:ic uy uomg so. Any man, oe ne politician,preacher or nhvslclan. who is so cntishWnt.
of his pocket-boo- orof his own personal end

10 siuiiuy nimsen rjy suppressing the man
liest truth. Is unworthv the name of man, and
unworthy the conlideuce of the public whom
he serves."

The above are some of the nrlnelnnl nnlnta
la the interview referred to. Now for the se
quel, ihe following outspoke letter from the
doctor himself which has just been received is
puoiisneu in lull :

Editor Diroit Fre rriut
Some time ago a reporter of your paper had

an interview with me which he said he would
like to publish. I consented on condition that
you would not mention my name until I gave
you pernii.-sion- . I have now accomplished
the purpose I had In mind, and wish to say to
j mi inuicuyou can puniisn or n it as you see
in; man una ueoatea lora longtime whether
I would shake oil some of the professional fet
ters wnicn Dound me with others for years, and
mu me irui.11, or not. w nen 1 looked hack, andthought of the tortures, like those described
by Daute in his triD to the infernal refirions.
which I endured from dyspepsia, and recalled
now mucu 1 would nave given at that time
for the relief which I have since nhtalne.l 1

determined that I would take the step 10 long
meditated, and thereby discharge a duty ton.y
fellow men. If I cou'.'d thereby save one poor
noriai one nignioi tne lerrit.ie sullerlng 1 en-

dured, I would be fully satisfied, be the other
consequence what they might

Mydvspeptic condition was produced by a
torpid liver, which did not, as a consequence,
remove the bile from the blood. This pro-
duced derangement of the stomach, inflam-
mation of it coats, dyspepRia, constipation,
headache, depression of spirits, vellow com.
plexion, eves,-chil- l and fever; la
short, I was miserable to the last degree. I
appealed In vain to my books, to my skill. and
to my fellow physicians. The mvstery of my

grew deeper. I traveled evervwhers
exhausted all authorized expedients-b-ut to

no purpose I

When in this frame of mind, desperately in
need o( help, but expecting none, one of my
unprofessional friends called my attention to

ime unusual cure wrought by a promiuent
remedy and urged me to try It. I emphatic-
ally declined. But ecret!y, and with the
firm determination that 1 would neyer let
anybody know what I had done, I be'an it
use. It wa only an experiment, you know,
but for that matter, all medical treatment I

experimental. Well, to make a long and
surprising 6tery short, I experienced ft ort of
physical revolution. My skin got better
color. Mv liver resumed lta fnn tinn I nn
longer had to arouse the bowel with catha-
rtic. My headaches disappeared with my dys-
pepsia; but still I was not convinced. "Na-
ture did it," I reasoned. But, determined to
pursue the Investigation to the extreme,
while I was in active work, I tried the effect
of the remedy on my patient afflicted with
kidney, liver and urinarv diseases, watchinff
every development carefully and studiously.
Then I waa completely disarmed, for the rem-
edy stood every te.t imposed.

I'uner sncn convincing circumstances, thematter of confessing mv cure became a Men
tion ot conscience and 01 duty to humanity.

iior iVA rsiiwdit" I uU. "tint ko4 daul

for me what the best medical skill of the
country could net accomplish'' and an
honorable man I wi J not suppress tbe facta.
I therefore write yon and most unhesitatingly
assert that for all disease of tbe kidneys, liv-
er, stomach or urinarv organs which are
amenable tn treatment, Warner' Safe Kiduey
and Liver Cure surpasses any remedy I have
ever known or used, and since physicians have
so much ill sueces tn the treatment of dis-
eases of these organs, I am prepared to accept
all the consequences when I say that they are,
If conscientious, in duty bound to use thi
pur vegetable compound In their practice.

Tours very truly,
J. W. Smith, M. D.

Statements so outspoken is tbe above and
coming from such a reliable source, re valuv
ble beyond question. They conclusively l

not only the power of the reme ly which has
become so ell known and popula", but thegreat Importance of attention in time to the
first Indications of declining health. When
professional men of such high standing sink
their prejudice snd willingiv declare their be-
lief In that which thev know to be valuable,
the public may confidently follow their ex-
ample.

Some one who has been there remarks thatyoung author live In an attic because one
Is rarely able to live on his first story.

"Test a man' profession by his prac-
tice. Phvsieian, heal thyself I" Phy sician
not only heal themselves with Kidney-Wor- t,

but prescribe it for others for the worst cases
of biliousness and constipation, as well as forkidney complaints. There is scarelv a person
to be found that will not be greatly 'benefitted
by a thorough couisc of Kidney-Wor- t every
spring. II you feel out of sorts and don't
know whv, try a package of Kidnev-Wo- rt and
you will feel (ike 11 new creature.

What the milkman saM when he found
fish in the milk: "Good heavens The brindle
cow has been in swimming again."

Stikoino irritation. Inflammation, all Kid-
ney Complaints, cured by ' Buchupaiba." $1.

The great dist Inguishlng feat ure of Redding'
Russia Salve Is Its power to reduce Intlamatlon.

Send name and address to Cragin &, Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., for cook book free.

Do'T Die In the house. "Rough on Rat. "15c
Clear out rats, mice, flies, roaches, bed-bu-

Tut the new brand, "Spring Tobacco."

ON 30 DAY? TRIAL
We will send on 30 Days' Trial

III!. DYE'S CELEBRATED

Electro Yoltaic Belts
AND SUSPENSORIES,

And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

T
Buffering from Nervous Dehlllty, Lost Vitality, Visor
and Manhood, n'Milthi; from Alues md oilierriin; or w any person unnoted wnn Klteumit-tlsm-

BfeurAlKlau PitrttlvnU. Snlnul Iklfflnnl.
t r I.KinP Kueli. I.lvi'r nil Kldnev Trubleu, Itnntnrei, and iher aliaeiur ol tho

iuu urinni. Mp-l- rclh-- f snd complrte restora-
tion to tli &llh rnwtntimH 1'ha lb. mi I

Klectrle thH have evi r been can--
trurtil upoa Mdrntlflc principle. Th' lr

inoroiieii entuary Baa 1ri practically nrovon with ih
iohi wunnfnpi tueceu, we naive tne trailmany nr tnniititnna who have heen iilcklyaod radically eared by tbelr nae. All wr aak
f any p raon la to gift than a trial far BO days

h u it wn t inrnirn at once for lllnatrated Pamphlet, clvla
Sail tat'ormatlon, free. AdUrcaa

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MARSHALL, MICH.

I

.IOIISO H ..01YNK I.1MMKT will
poa tlvcly prevont Una U rrlljie . anil will posi-
tively run' nine canea out of ten. Information that will
fvo many livva. aenl five by mall. Don't delar a mo-
rn nt. I'nvenilon l l fer than oniv. I. s. .lollNsoNuiifiua, ma., lumieny mangos, mk.I'arson's J'lRUATiVK Pills inalto new rich blood.

AXLE GREASE.
Rest In cite World. (( (lie grnulu. Kvwry pncHMKa nui our J rn-i.- i m rit nml !

ST. LOUIS ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
for in rents we will send a Karople eopy of the St.
Lnuiw Miitfazlne. anil a beautiful fu'tnt IHrtnrA
lliis Magazine la now In ltd i:Uli year, and Is a won- -
ot r inr uie once, ji a year. 11 is Handsomely lllua- -
uni.TU, original I oeniB, lllUSU'ttlea agtllOUS
and useful Kamllv readlior. A,lili-.- .

JAS.GII.MOKr:,!il3N.KthNt.,St.T.ntlls.Mn
The four finest Cablmst Pleol Engrav- - MInaon tint. 'it card board with Ullt Jf4 Urvrled Kd;r, evrr prlnti'd of

JAS.A. GARFIELD Tib
MRS. CARFIELD. QUEEN VICTORIA andPRESIDENT ARTHUR. SO enu bura IheAIIKlSAIU.I.UWOmu, Kocltford. IU.

SI Teachers
BolneM. fore 'Iroular and FREEP. W.ZIEOLEH 1 00. , Philadalphi 7 ncii!ii.
I1IPPQ' Lf9PROVED ROOT BEER

iwf inakia 6 u.l,i, . ,Vn adelvloiia bokaome. anarkllnaromneranre bevi rar. Ak your or sentl. mail for HSc C.K. Uiaaa. s Dcla. Ave!:

BOOWBENn5,wTS?22
DAN. LIN All AX A (JU., I'uhlishkbs. St Louis, Wo.

DR. i. T. BASES TASTKLKSH, CERTAINTap Worat Krnoter 1 H.'l.llll nr ... 1. .
: a. M. tints. Joust C. Cai.uod.Bankers. J. A. PiNka. Mayor, Si. Joaapu. Mo.

MORPHINE mmTimOPIUMSTrralle on tl,. ir Pifl I I It
lv cure SKST F'.'KK riiT. J .0.r.u.mmi . C'hiuwo, 111.

( Traction t PnruiHt forENCINES Karm.Bnw Mill a Plants.
writ. THI AULTMAK tavLORCw".' Vr?:

kaf 1 MflMTUHprLTf IliluTrn nn . .
artlrleaTn tiie worW: 1.ample tru,''W'iAduj.:aaay Ui aaiaa. Ikan.11 ilo h

$5 to raogjisi
ifrilT Coin money with It 'k . .... mr

U Kea. Newly and .n-lr- l-By mall ax Ajdr.;aaCl.aePub, Co. , Toledo, O.

S10 wS.X . Bosaet king Hew friiUtrs. Co,v0ioiCo.,St.Louls1M,
i wen n.... k ,, .S72 Castly UUU tree. Adara Sua a. Oo. a a..

HUH

NEVER FAILS,

SAMARITAN NEKTIN1
Cured me of entlepay and Dfrvons debility.

E. B. MiLLaa, bcaodla, KapubilcCo., Kaa,
AMARITAK NKRVIXE

Cared oris of convubifona ore.r flye year aa:o.
W. Koro, Wlrn, Jeffi-rao- (Jo., In.

MAMARITAN JIKKVIXE
Cured me of apasma. Uss. al. P. Ui.curn.

Iavla Mllla, la.
SAMARITAN NEKTUE

Cured my son of epilepsy. K. L. MonitAK,
Walker, V9.

AHARITAMIUtTIKE
Cared my daughter. Rr.v. I. M. RutNo. aw Detroit Btrent, Clcyclaod, 0.

' MAMARITAN NERTINB
Cored my daughter of epllepay.

JakiasMnarHT, Cuba, TXL

SAMARITAN NCRVINK
Ctired me of rbeumatlam, paralrKla, K'ineral debility
aadepilepay. John Kiithlt, l'rliulpo, lud,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of spasms. Emha Bihwei.l,

llolyoke. Mass.

SAMARITAN NEKVINR
Cured bit dauKhter of flta of many years standing.

B. J. Andkrson, Kgypt, Kaufman Co. Tex.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my daughter of epilepsy.
Ray. P. P. kHLRi.r, Lairrange, ID.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of epllepay. W. C Banwa iso,

Attorney at Law, lndsoula. Ark.
SAMARITAN NKRVINB

Ouredmyson. Wm. E. Tamnbr,
No. 8 I Iberty 8tre-t- . Daytoo, O.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my daughter. ALrRn Uowki.l.

Little Klver, Cal.

SAMAIIITAX XEUVINE
IS FOR SALE

UY ALL DRUGGISTS
Or may be had dlreet fMin us. For further Informa-
tion Inclose aiampfor our Illustrated Journal gtvloa
(Vldeucea of curi a. Address

1K. M. A. HIC'UMONIt A CO.,
World's Kplltptlc Institute,

. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

RAILROAD GAZETTE.

A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad News.

Pabllahsil at 73 Broadway, New York.

OPIUM HABIT EASILY CURED!
Freo. Also, Just publlAho ., The M'irphim

User; aJpp. i1.0o. Lusi.ia K. Kkslkv. M.D.,buigioo C. a A. R. li., Dwiuur, Ilu, U. S. A.

2 GENTS WbNTFD 0'K' n;yanU'n,ietyt
asllanew S'anrliinl Work.Exclusive Territory irlvfn. K. E. OWK.NS.

6UU Kullon Street, Chlcuao, III.

A0KXTS WANTKI) -- New Texas Map: also UJiRrta,
ot United States. K. H HOss. Kt. l.onU,

MUSICOTADlG
FOR THE MILLION I

IHtaon t Co. pubtL-il- a wry it Unurni rtes or$tttnlitrttmilnrwbtiolai, iteMnni to airr in a t
lltfrilt y ortti, alt needed Wrm-niu- aboutmumcat Metury aitU tome portions 0 tt study 0

Town Libraries the
wl" con'"r, favor on

peopiHof Uii
by adding these books to their llai s.

Romanes avmemhore-j- l In the Mio(ranlilcl Ro- -
niance "BKK I Ho i..:) andthe Komsntle Blugrapby of MUAAUI' (ll.Tii. HulaClosely follow facia.

Th Letters or MENDELSSOIIV (Jyols. eah75) ; MO A H r ft vols, eucti tl. U
lot us Into Iho Inner life of ihe great niaatera.

Ths ' BEBTHVOVKJf (.'). of CHOPUTLITeS ( i.ao of Go'l'Tscn ALK (H.sm ofHANDKL (a.00). of'ROSSIM t..;r.s of Bl ilU.
MANN fsi.fsl). of VON WKHBB voli. each Sl.it)
and of MKNDEI.SSOHMisi.M), aroatandard, exceed-ingly well written and very rcaduble books.
Mletrtrw 14 WB" repreaiBted by Rri'TER'S HIS--

compact and complete, while KlK.n aerv. s up In hiscapital collection of CURIOSITIES OF M I'SIO I') a
fine, entertainment. Urbino's Bli 11 1! Al'll ICAU
rKKTCIIKS OF KMINENrCOMPOSkits .i.75i,

thu history of some hundredsuf uoibI.IIIH.-i- .

In Rii!lmtU, vocal philosophy w.ww,S Davis's VOICK Ai A MI'sica,
iW,tt.rl,iIKNT (W euis, and h. -- r' Ail If
MNU1NU (.0 cents), we have most dircuiloua tor Uiacaru aud training of the voice.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago, HI.
OLIVER DITSON & 00., Boston.

"WELLS, SICITABDSOIT & CP'S

&W NEW DISCOVERY. nSKi
Tor several years we have fnrnlahed th Tiairraun nt

America with an excellent artlucial color for butter; so
meritorious that it met with great eucoees evervwhers,
receiving the highest (and only) prises at uotn Interna,
tionai Dairy Fair.

But by patient and sclenUfio chemical research wo bay)
Improved In several points, and bow offer this uew color

WILLS, RICHARDSON at CO'S

Th Advantaa: Arm
TV WTT.Ii WOT COLOR Taia BUTTBTt MTLTC.

IT WTLL NOT TUTlaf RAJTCTD

IT QIVEB A BRIOHTEa COLOTt.

IT 19 THU CTtFAPBST COLOTt WAPH.
It fiaVal tKjaaA tUtA RMallylaa kaaHU a. - x

and brtshtert oolor, mad, whll prafMuvd In oil, itUncompounded that it islmpowibU fcr It to btvorna ranrld.
&vMnvau uiiuMumi, svna or sui oiLurr ou oow

An, for eTery other on to Uabio to baeom rmnoid and
rvil I that hnitaa In a a.W,I.a, la. i a. a v. ... .

CO.'S IMPIIOVEO CXIiOa aud Uktao other. If 70aMlinnt ffrt I. BfIU Ia (A ka .k. II A - A

tt wlioout extra erpeaiat. (40)

A WTFIT ln.A.,...i t. 1S66 tSoutflitraa AddrsU HaJlettartJo PurUand.af.
K.. S, la, 65 807

WHEN WKITINO TO Al Vr 1U ISM!
pieasa say you saw tha sutvatrtisaraeut in
this paper. Advertisers lika tu know when,
and wlier Uieir uliortIements aro pay
tog best.


